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els ofthe FBI becauseon January27, 1964,
Mr. William A. Branigan,Chief of the FBI'S
espionagesection,telephoned SAC Gordon
Shanklin in Dallas to point out the inconsistencyin the inventory lists. Braniganalso
advisedShanklin thar the FBI Lab in Washington did not have the Minox camerain its
possession.r3
OnJanuary28, 1964 Shanklin
respondedby advisingFBI Inspector Moore
of the FBI Lab that no such Minox camera
had beenfound - only a Minox light meter.ra
This, of course was an outright lie on
Shanklin's part. FBI DirectorJ. Edgar Hoover
apparently found this reply unacceptable
becauseonJanuary30, 1964, Hoover sent a
teleq?e to Shanklin advising once again that
the FBI Lab had all Minox related items except for the Minox camera.Hoover then instructed SAC Shanklin to immediately
invesdgarc this matter and to contact the
Dallas Police,Mrs. Oswald and Mrs. Paine,
if necessaryr5
In an effort to "locate" the camera,Dallas FBI Agent Bardwell Odum on January
30, 1964, contacted Ruth Paine to inquire
into whether the Painesowned a Minox camera.r6Ruth recollectedthat her husbandhad
a Minox which he had dropped into salt
water severalyears ago; she was sure that
he had thrown it away but she would ask
him about it and get back to him. She also
stated that the police took a Minox camera
casealong with a light meter belonging to
Michael which may or may not have been a
Minox light meter.rTThe next day on January 3I, 196+, Ruth Paine called Odum to
tell him that her husbard still had the camera and that it was in a coffee can in the
garage,'3Ifthis was true, one would have to
concludethat the local police not only did a
poor job of searchingthe garagethe weekend ofthe assassinationbut also fabricated
the Minox catneraon both its original inventory list and joint DPD/FBI list. Since
this was not the case,the collusion of the
Painesis readily apparent.
Odum went out to the Paine home that
same day and both of the Paines were
presenl Mr. PaineadvisedOdum thathe still
had his Minox camera, that it had been
dropped in salt water severalyears ago and
that he had repaired the water damage by
cleaning the camerawith kerosene.r'g
Kerosene,of course,would remove any pre-existing fingerprints. According to Paine,the
cameraseemedto be in Soodworking order
but "someone" had bent the shutter and
now it was not working.2o According to

Odum's typed repoft, Paine acknowledged
having Minox film but indicated that such
would be over 5 years old. He did not speciry
ifthe film was exposedor not.2r
Paine recollected that when the law enforcement officers first searched his home,
he gave them a drawer of his photographic
equipment with everything in it except for
the Minox camera.Painewent on to saythat
he had mentioned to the officers that the
Minox camera was in the garage but they
did not seeminterestedin it.rrThis was preposterousfor the police had in facr found a
Minox cameraas evidencedby rheir original inventory list ard crime lab photos. Paine
also acknowledged that rhe Minox lighr
meter seized that weekend belonged to
him.E
Agent Odum "took" the camera,which
was later marked as evidenceon an inventory sheet as Exhibit "D-80 One Minox III
camera, SN27259".2aThe camera was
shipped to the FBI Lab on 2/2/63.2s Now,
as ofJanuary 29th, the FBI finally had the
physical evidence to match the original inventorylist of the DallasPoliceDepanment
complete with the still present film cassette.
It would appear then, thar rhe FBI had the
camera all along. The FBI then attempted
to concealits existenceand when caught in
the act, the FBI embarked upon a charade
with the full cooperation of Ruth and
Michael Paineto "discover" the camera.
Wtrile present in the home on January
31st, Odum took the opportunity to ask
Michael Paine about the "No Admirrance"
sign found in his garageby the Dallaspolice
the weekendofthe assassination.Painedenied having any knowledgeofit.,6 This sign
is identified in the joint DPDABI inventory
as Item #107.27Might such a sign be used
by sorneonedevelopingfilm in a dark room?
Did Michael Painehave dark room skills?
OnJanuary 31, 1964, Odum teletypeda
report2s to Washington setdng forth the
above"discovery" ofthe Minox camerabut
the teletypecontainsone inconsistency:that
the exposedfilm would not havebeentaken
more than 5 years ago. This is jusr the oppositeofthe t,?e written versionof Odum's
report.Perhapsthiswas simply a typographical error or perhapsthis flip-flop was deliberate in order to lend confusion regarding
the date the photos in the Minox film cassettehad beentaken - photos that in all likelihood had already been developedby the
FBI beforeJanuary31, 1964.
The report also advisedHoover that the
Dallas Police "were aware that no such Minox camera was taken in the orieinal
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search".This was an outright falsehoodon
the part of the Dallas FBI field office for a
Minox camerawas photographed artd inventoried by the police. Moreover, the FBI'Sown
documents show that the Bureauwas analyzing the Minox cameraasearlyasNovember 25th! It bears mentioning that Odum
and Agent-in-ChargeGordon Shanklinwere
extremelycloseaccordingtoJamesHosty.,e
Are these Dallas FBI agentslying to, DirectorJ. Edgar Hoover?Or are they only making a paper trail that will cover Hoover?
Did the Paineshave a prior relationship
with Agent Odum that would allow the
three of them to participate in a ruse that
had evidenriaryimplicaLions?
ln his tesrimony before (he Warren Commission,
Michael Paine commented that he knew
"Bob" Odum, having seenhim on a ftequent
basisandthat hewas introducedto him prior
to November 22nd. Painecasuallyrefeis to
Bardwell Odum's nickname of "Bob", suggestinga degreeof familiariry.r0
Odum, incidentally,appearedto havean acquaintance
with barber shop ownet Clifton Shasteen,
who told the Waffen Commission that he
not only cut Oswald's hair but that he cut
Odum'shair aswell.3r
As unbelievableas it mav seem,the Mi-

nox camerawas never a subject of inquiry
or discussionby the Warren Commissjon.
At no time did CounselAlbenJenner query
the PainesabouLrhe cameradurine iheir
days of Lestimonydespire the cont;versy
that had ensuedover the camerainJanuary
1964.
On Augusr 9, 1978, rhe House Select
Committee on AssassinationsdeposedMarina Oswald and quesrionedher about two
Minox cameras,not one. Marina could not
identifu either camera.3,Of the two Minox
cameraspresentedto her for identification,
one was storedat the National Archives and
the other came from an unidentified location.3rFrom the HSCA record,the two cameraswere describedas follows:
Camera#1 Minox I: 3.5 F-15 mm, Serial
#2339303which was not part ofthe material at the NARA and is 1.5 incheslonser
than rhe other Minox. (Nore [he 7 dieit ierial number).
Cameru #2 Minox D-80 in the NARA
which is 1.5 inches shoter thal the other,
no serialnumber. lcomment: note rhat this
camera must be the camera marked by
Odum as a Minox III, Exhibit D-80 and
hence it would have or should have serial

#272s91.

The Painesale nevet questioned about
the Minox camera(s) by rhe HSCA or rhe
obvious assistancewhich they gave to the
FBI inJanuary 1964.Where did the Minox I
come from? Who owned it if paine is claiming ownership ro the Minox III? Whywould
Michael Paine lay claim ro the Minox III
modelifthat were the one found in Oswald,s
seabag?ls ir possiblerhat paine loaned his
-Vlinoxto Oswald?This would explain how
Painefeelscomfortableclaiming ownership
to the Minox III yet later denies that rhe
photos from the camerawere his. Or Der_
haps Paineand Oswald both owned Mi;ox
camerasand the govemment has been rn
pos<essionofboth as a result oftheJanuary
1964 cameracharade_
In 1977, newspaperleporter Earl Golz
questionedAgent Warren De Brueysabout
rhe Minox camera.De Brueysdisclaimedany
tmowledgeor parricipalionin concealing
evloencebutwent on to saythat,,the!e were
limitations as to whar I ca; say,,becauseof
tne secrecyagreementwhich he siened be_
fore leaving the FBI.34
The abovescenariois perhapsthe mosr
well documenredinsranceofdeiiberate evr_
dencetampering by the FBI. Michael paine,
Ruth Paine,BardwellOdum and Warren De
Brueysaresrill alive.Theyshouldsubmirto
depositionsbefore the ARRB and ques_

tioned under oath about the Minox camera.
Any such quesrioning will only be effective
if the present Director of the FBI voids the
seclecyagreementsentered into by the two
former FBI agents. +
Featured.
in nexl month'sissueof probe:the
history of the Minox cameraand.strangeMinox
photographs.
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ing closely togerher in Mexico Ciry, Anderson and
Plillips were togerheragain in Sanro Domingo,
during which time, according to phillips, they had
daily meerings- In Mexico Ciry Andelson and
Phillips sprl{g a trap for a retired milirary man
who appeared about to give military seclets to
the Cubans-TheepisodePhillips derailsmatches
closelythe caseofEldon Hensen,the accountof
which for some reason resid€d in Oswald's ser of
files. See Oswald and rft? CL4 bt' John Newman,
pp.506-7and p. 362, and comparewirh phillips,
account in lle Niglr Watch, 162-164.
3 Phillips, p. 145
a HSCA Vol- XI, p. 173.
5 Ibid., p. s2.
6 lbid., p. 1s0
?lbid., p. 149
3lbid., p. 149.
e SlawsonTrip Report, pp. 13-14
'oIbid.,p. ls
'r lbid., p. ls
', Ibid., p. 16
'3 lbid., p. 16
I{ Ibid., p. 32
15From Silvia Duren's l0page signed
staremenl,
forwarded ro the CIA'S Mexico City Station on
I l/27/63, rcp llted in rhe topez Reporr, p. t86
16SlawsonTrip Repon, p. 18
Ibid., p. 18
'?
13lbid.,p. 19
'' Ibid., p. 43
?o
Ibid., p. 20
" Ibid., pp. 25-26
12NewYorkHerald.?ibune,ll/26/63.
In tne same
article, EugenePugh, U.S. agent in chargeofthe
Custom's ofhceon the American side of the border, said Oswdd had been checked ar the borde.
by American Immigration officials. He said this
was'hot normal" asAme cans were not required
to check in with immigration, addi;g "bur U.S.
immigration has a folder on Oswald,strip',. probe
hopesthe ARRB will pursue rhis folder.
4 lbid.
2'From Frontline specialwhich aired 11,/16/93.
a TheInvestigator
Special
Edihon#1, p.19
15lbid.,p. 2 l
1, tbid., p. 20
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one ofwhich containedfilm.
'5 Dallas FBI field oftice file, #100-1046l, Odum
repolt of 1/30/64 interview with Ruth dictaed
on 1/31/64 and,typed,on 2/3/64
' Ibid.
" FBI #105-82555,/#10G1046I,report of 1,/31l
64 interview with Rurh Paine, dictated on 1/31l
64 a'ld q/q1edon 2/1/64
', FBI #105-82555,/#100-10461,repon of 1/31,/
64 interview with Michael Paine, dictated on l/
3l/64 and typed,on 2/3/64
,0 lbid.
, rbid.
,, Ibid.
zr rbid.
,4 FBI #105-82555/#100-10461,Bulky
Exhibit
Inventory Receipts,two versiods,dated l/31/64
a[fi.2/8/64
x 2/2/64 cover letter with Airmail
from Dallas
to FBI Lab
'6 FBI # 105-82555/#100- 10461, report of 1,/31,/
64 intelview with Michael, dictated on l/3I,/64
ar\d,q',!1ed,
on 2/3/64
'7 SeeWa$en Commission Exhibir #2003 at Vol.
24, p. 333.
13FBt #705-8255s/#100-10461,teletype
dated

Oswald's possible association with the KGB
or Cuba.SoPincus' presentartemptto hose
down more fires sholld havebeenexpected.
Becauseof this built-in resistance,borh
by ClA-allied newspapers, ard politicians,
we at Pmbesuggesran investigarionalong
the line that Maxine Waters was wtse
enough to suggest.That is, one without compromised Congressmen.She suggesteda
"Citizens Commission," one similar to the
United Nations Tiuth Commission which

r/3r/64

and. the Media

4 Assignment:
Oswald,p.86, by Jamesp Hosty
30SeeWaffen Commission Vol. p.444
9,
3rSee Warren Commission Vol.
lb, p.313 and
p-325. It is not clear if Shasteen,srelationship
with Odum originated with the FBI invesrigatio;
into the assassinationo! if it was pre-existing.
3']SeeHSCA, Vol. 12, p. 373
33SeeHSCA, Vol. 12, p. 390
r Seep. 2l I of Gary Savage'sbook,,lFKj
FirsrDdl
Evidnce and Dalla Morning Nawsrepons by Earl
Go)z dared 6/ l5/7 8 eJJ.d8/7 /78.
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"Thiscurrentscondolis
reollyoboutour U.S.
govemment-sonclioned
co\rertoclionsond fhe
reol hormfhot someof
fhemdo, nol onlyto the
torgetsbul io our country
ond fhe peoplel trustin
government....unlesswe
expondthis deboiefo
includelhe overollroleof
ogencieslike the ClA,
we'll be bockhereogoin
somefimenexl yeor.',

reported so accurately on the El Mozote
massacrein El Salvador.As peter Kombluh,
who has investigated the lran/Contta scandal for ten years,has stated:
Thiscurrentscandal
isreallyaboutour U.S.
government-sanctioned
covertactjons
and
the realharmthat someof themdo, not
onlyto the targets
but to our countryand
the people's
trustin government.
. . .t can
almostguarantee
you thal unlesswe ex_
pandthisdebateto includetheoverall
role
of agencies
liketheClA,we,llbebackhere
a8ainsometime
nextyear.
We agree. Like In Tluselines, we would
like to seethe CIA abolished,or ar least its
covert action arm. But if there is to be an
inquest, let it be a broad, real, and honest
one. If not, both rhe Agencyand its covert
apparatuswill survive. This time, let,s be
sure the multi-headedhydra is slain. +
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